
.* IL~ MTITAR:Y:,.GAZETTE 4,A CIVILSERVICE :R]EORD. /1Il A
ENGLISH LIBELS ON ENGLAND. We shall.notbe so rude as to contradit

iis o l s th* anî'.zin that an3 a single story in Mr Layards fIndian bud-
umber.ofEglislimen or 1Englishwomen of getzlet it suffiee taobserve thatlie hias

averaer erstai lfrespecould been transcondently unlucky iu his choice
Iave'.beenfoíü'd i!ini part ofEi.England'fo of.facts todestablish lis assertions. Treen:
listen with patience ethe rilous stuff" ting liinself to theEnîlish'publo: as an eye-

hich MrLàyaid'\eliered-hmielf to last .vtness f'entsàin India aud deciarng
we kat StJane~- Hall, in the fòrru of, a that fronthée furthest north tothe.'utmast
lecture ort ndia We should.vhavetliough southesfounad1i all in insurection, is curi-
that the 'e.üaolinary.presu~mptin of the ous, and.nota'littlecoasoiatory.to.discover;-
liscourse, aithougli its le-st. reprehensible thathis foly reasons are;the rebelliori ir
featire, niusi lave struck themostàtblid'6f Oudéandtheé.Ÿ.eolt of the tro's of Scini-
the àudie~ne. A marn. takes afew weeks diah arid :Holkar !, As to thie* Sikhsl he gets
gallop through theltieat're of the'India'ri dis-i over them' by1 jroioinci that.they are -not
turbances,'atid retnirnsto assure the public Jndians. at q.all.: .The, Goorkhasnd-our

'that they are uttèi r-ly t'ie dark a to, theirî warlike friendàdfNepaulhe disposes of:b
origin and cliaater fnot onie syllable is to be liOt namii..thèm . He' teIls us thàt"the.he-
depended n of.allihat.liasbeen head or read ,roisn with;whiclithe Sepoysrn et deathisho
for thelastltwelvemontliiispeeches, jour- "wd.that;the outbréakwas nota'simple r mu
nais, books,-apmhlçts, reports, despatches tiny he tlls'usift'lit opposition to'Gnr
20r..private letters ;her h'las been a'ýgene- ral Jacb armonglother contenptiblé"autha-
rai :conspiracy. todeceive the 'people, of En- rities,tihat fthé mutiy;did not-."arnse froim
gland: Mr Layard has providentially dbtec- military causes ;"-what imports ,'vhat h
ted it ; lie alorie is cmornptent to speal on the téll' us "?-a'milion of the like opinionis or,
.Irdian-dificulties ta his pue.èyes;lias the statementP,evenitere they xnade by a man'
truth'beenrevealeu; by ahat honours a'nd of established reputation for soberJud gnent
r.ewards, ra.yhwe ever -hop to acquit our.- andcau'tious:speech, vould.not di.spaceLthe
selves of: the ,debt- of gatitude vwe ove the the one'broad>truththat.the movement, vha-
mnal.who,.unitating thetgracious sun.himself, .ever May have been itspcharacter, hasôxsca:.
lias rushed froi orient'to occident to enligh- -cely.been.felt in at Jeast tWo thirdsof our'
ten.anddirect us.?, . . Indian empire...

Tlie.first:subject;ilfumiatedbyMr'La-' Mr Layard was entitled to. communica t
yard wa.ihe mufiny; lie shed.sùch a flood hisý Indian irnpressions tothe public :.:but.
of light upon the subject that lie extinguished the question is, where did-he- receive:them,-
it altogether.. -We havei.been-dreaniing ail in India, or in.England ? It is.hard ta ovoid
thià time of. rnïïiy,.and.it lias not'abeen susPecting that he .carried out vith hirm o
à munity a .11,. .Our, .-star: of t the Irlithe principal'conélusions which lie of--
east informs us -that " rebellion " is the feredlthe.other:night tohishearers as the
word-I' wide-pread rebellion." It was ruit of' experienàe gathered on the banks
scarc.ely necessary.ta add'that hé spake of the'Ganges. It is well we have ýtle n-l
advisedly, " for where is there to be found nument atîthe British Museum to -testify to'
so 'advised .'::a:. speaker as ;Mr Layard? the reality of bis Nineveh experiences ; only
Whothat recolleots the écrupulous acepracy for the human-headed .bulli,'.his Indian-re-.
cf the reports'he sent home from the .Crimea, searches'wauld gofar ta discredit i Assy-.
the last time lie vent.abroad a self appointëd rian. 'discoveries. Certainlyr: Mi. Layard's
comrnissioner'of-irigiry, could have néedèd facts fali into thé Indian'theories'of acertain'
to be tofld 'that he. spoke advisedly" ? In school in England as admirably asif they .had
fact he was only toomeasured:in his langua-. been'made to fit them. He seems at have,
ge at.St :Jarnelsa Hall iWidepreadwas ýseen everythingin -India through that pe.cu-
a feeblei epithet for a rebellion :whose geo- har.:Mnnciester medium,'ich las sucI
graphical range in the next sentence lie 'des- Nvonderful power of distorting political truthâ
cribed, as 'follows: .It. reached.from the of everykind. .,And it isobservable,.accor-.
Hiinalayas.to the"?. southernnost part;of, the dingly, that the Manchester sohool mustered.

. Mahratta co.untry ;in -other.words;'frorn ' strong on the platform 'in St James's. Hill.'
the extreme niorth, to.the south':of.India there Mr Bright and Milner Gibson being particu-
vas "Iisturbance.:and're.vt." .This a 'larly conspicuous.

maunts to tie intelligence, equally.novel and :In fact, we suspect the vhole assembly<
alarmina,that the fliame-v.hicii the public hit- 'muat have been'. composed of.patriots of tne,
herto beieved to.be .confined; with'.the" ex- -same stamp, or the, portion of Mr Layard's
ception of a 'very few *spots, to the Presiden- leture:towhichwe are now aboutto allude.
c Yof Bengal, enbraces thei etire..vast.'pe- ,would have-been receivod wvith as cordiaI-an
rnnsula. H{aving neverheard the faintest expresson' of disgust'as ever, cornpelled 'a
rumour.of anythmlg bordering on a popnlar speaker to retire, or- drove.a perfdrmer front
movemeit eitler in -Bombay or Madras, 'we the stag-e.
fandly believed that. these Presidencies This; which.vas far the most reprehensi-
vere loyal andtranquil ; bhut there is an en'd ble:part of 1r. Layard's discourse, lie intro-

of our fooPs paradise, and obviousl no'al- duced vithese observations.
ternative 'left us ,bnt to lose aur. Incîian cm- There.vere soniin .'this couitry: who
pire,:or irnmediately submnit toa treble in- had been ýtaunted 'because- they, wished the.
-come-tax, and reinforce Sir Colin ,Campbell truth to be spoken ; they. hacd been taunted
witl half-a-rnillion of men.. In the presence by those ho arrogateci to therselves the
of such-fearful dangers .ve are scarcely com- character f representative'oftiheirholyreli-
posed enough for.criticisn,.or we migIt ob- gion, because they endeavoued.. to.find out
serve that Mfri Layard's proofs were feeble *etcer or not certain crueltiesand horrors
columns to support such an edifice of asser- had beenperpetrated. .Now,"on this subject
tion. After the.]ofty sentence wie have quo- lie rnust.remark'that wvhileihe.was a 'India,
ted, biegining with the Himalayas. aud cn- considering it î desirable that that question
'ding wit'41fte Mahrattas, it.look like afall, should be settled, lie endeavoured with the
it vas:rather anibrupt anl saime what illo. utrnost conscientiousnessita finud out wiether
gical desceat, ta observe-" A letter- from ornot liere hadbeen any case.of mutilation,
" c'olonel Milman., published' a few days and lie >lad been assured by .mon "who 'had

"ago; shoved that the wholekingdom of O been, employed by the Governiment to. make
"de wivas disaffected." , Indèed ! We should inquiries. and men whb, he was sorry to say,
hasve'thought it needed neither ghost, Layard, would.havejoyfully.pounced on any case of
or Colonel ilman- to tell us. that. Oude is cruelty on the part of the natives, that they.
notall-Hindostan, let alniethe whole.eaf In- had notfound one case of inutilation."
dia. Something more inthe shade of argu- ' But let this pass ; mark.: vhàt follows
mentwas necessary veun for the simpletons The man vho-1 s so anxious to acquit the. de-.
of St James's Hall. AccordibglyMrLayard mons audýmonsters, whose deeds have filled
proceeded to say-¶"It vas true tiat Holkar a .hundred English homes with mouranig,
'and Scindiah, hadnot risen, but their trops charges the most revolting enormities on his
"had, and they thornselveswere in danger of own countrymenwithout a scruple..
beimg. sacriiced' because. of their fidelity." On the atier hand, there hadbeen nu-
'Surely the;dcfection of- the/troops- of Holkar merous cases of fearful-revenge on the part
and Scindiali,' vit iut drawing the populati- of their own army. ''At Jhansi persons whom
ons with thlem,ii the mosicogént.of allcon- the Ranea sent out totreat were hanged.
'ceivable deunonstrations t1îat those military No doubt she was a gratmonster, but' that,

oveme'nts were utterlyr'hsupported by po- was no reason why er ambassador should
pular sympathy; *There«as nothing ta keep have been hanged. -Agam, he heard an cdu-
thepeple-of thosestatesdownhad they had cated, Englishun gentleman declare, in the'
the.slihtest dispositio -tcris. Tc'h chiefs, presenceof a:large:assemnbly, that lie had
aiftï'rthei'troops deserted h em,:vere 'alto-. ivatched,'for two days a' Sepoy was
gethetr' '.*the' mercy of t eir subjects. and wounded so that lie could not .get away,
were only enabled ta sta. by the, fortunes whentho crows- and the eagles' had begun.
of-Engländ,- because thei' subjects had .the their horrible repast 'd .his eyes and bis_

* kelpeaceful iniclinàtion. vitals

Mr Layard brings back with him fron Cont inued frampge 187.
India on1iyZòneitàÍe cf atrocityrhaùd tli pH'hî thée.MbontrealRfles%hitthay, xov are-, 'oZ
c vpaactorý'in'lit -Eis àn.E lishmai I 'c deT e " h i ked
o.ughtinvainforevidace ofa sirglel-orf ne so

ror committecl aepoy but lie' wa'szïnot ay n
so unsuccess in ie' researches aflrtth tiliti.iie Gto icienc. lie

tiutliiî fie diutryrheû'! 'Ard'-an .occasion ta e opntiow lis naie to t aver-

glish idien'ceentlured. tis ! Fie;. we 'say, If' God.spared is ftiétB' n t'slif, hieua
upon bothorator'and audience! houp d rcéne*t'hit'r ùd,frh iedäd
... We he etn .ccpffh~dy of "the e- once o faces 'tn t surr d

aduetad Englisir n;¾'e h'av wek- sec agai ce rou
nessi nffvourfou'ri.wn'bloddirid kirdiéd h lary men n
ta which:Mr Läyard i superior. Didhe hear oinnanm h a yways expect support
it correctly,.or. heur the .'vlole of i'?.tAtll an sstance lm.;Twvo oi ýthiÎeeiÏfitlhs bfbaetic Recritiýigeveats,wat shellg sayof the mai hothus ciiimenn ' haîii100th R- 'imet, he h'blaékens-thicharacter'of his donntryin'the had'fith e f ft 'rlte

-samelbreath;viti whièh lé defènd'aiid ad- en e n oern
JVoPates the. rhoêt savage foe she'ever eacaun me- H o ris ioann'.thecnad Militia
;tered? *Mr Liad has not'earsbuf' for tha 1.n t oso
''ithers:vhîose crme òavê tey fltl w's' as his dét' taerg se-

entaës t4Gaiet His rfI6 ion* ueen mraising t e reËîmnent,'
"venty'pages éf bh'aiei. Ii élcions 'whii.beinge'doàe, Ser-14ajesy -nd: tioé"hi'
ài :thé tra~gi:vellôf·CIdñarewbald - d

.cridib•le've.e we •gite;themin r 'li'd h uu ta tic. òcammn lof-it 'an
but his own:

."Recallectióv :ct su le -enand in teress fthe.I tc en f atregimient..I t
hest oeastticing i-aver pnhis,'ppon t nt y tvacancies in -ie

stocul à to-w'..'we 1:a.ano ove 're.gimeiùt'vold*bf.b ïe-ruited fo1 nCîan
came by feèlin hi h .evary\:Englishin and thà the ouo, would. ikely "becouldl înngin'e, f the're,verean rieealing, in tal n frotriCa ädä The rfore; intlie"curse
his.mind more bitter :theriho -rest,:'.it was of afb

attpossflll f theiòò ' áct'mikitgt' ostiff an aîH r vh hatihe
that deed of'lll: ' appeaulèd'o tihem'nm- 1y a Satn Hecitårit riié ds nch
bers bf parliament1whomhesaw around him ts cuntryan s once
toarase theirvoices against deeds of boòd dr fkind ges nxrth re dbei nre
onour own;part, and, above ail, lie appealed d d id
to'thei'ldiés'of Engarid 'to, call ïpn their eL." Col ft o n am gre app ause
-duntfynïer ,to irnitate God's attribute of' 'Th'no st

. ur . rethren' eof1 thià Militia Force of
Why, if our aets *justified it, how could it Canda.'" '. '*.k""S ý.haye:been a deed f hell It Was ònly.,na h ai rman sai prpoi

tuirnlietlaliatioin'if libéls re un'deÈresponsi- reo. 'e the r opàtin is ai he
bilities ti logiè .' The deeds-of hellwere thc t. C- D 'd'e Us 'thn 'a v'ounteer in

.horrors'.tiat begat horior à;ttne crimes of Thetu"6f Broria'îsther
Englishmen,- saith.Mr Laya.id I We were toovref 'îi ebc.' 'nt Pi-oira 'fltierticon al eU-oge feinus anaSahlitoal. graýt Inatqreat in'th6e Prôviniilmilitia.the oi inal hell-Iog .from us Nana Sahib During, thevar of. 1812," thé:Bàioneïs' thelearièe his .radè'of blood.'u Firri'us'lere- tB ' riontherj.p'reseitéd 'a 'stand.
cëived-his' b1oàdy ih'sï'utionan,'nn'he scar- pr
cely.' bettered themt! c: The everlasting'infa .te .loy 1o 'ie ftR. er .'the* bòaking
my ofiawnpore is'ours, nlot, his, English utsf the A 'an'séi va'redchi-ging , tholtIo

,,not Indian.;--here camesMr,Layard trooping 'kep th n'"h'nor Thr c faaior of the% 1frol inaar ono'eep un ma lpresoatatianoft'
romthé Gange't'pòlani'it',:ànd E6glish- colore cnme off orï thees fia'dè at' Quebec

-me and', Englislïwo mu enéie'fboùd .to. ap- and a Canadiarn -ldier he p'esontithen aà
plaud'aud:cheer the dishóao'r: of'their'n'ame eni la that irit [Co . elisle, Bat
andation 'li'd 'tie honor'Dio eceivin'g tihem from the

It was saidiof celebratedhartless sen- 'ids Nf thi BainessS., 'hortly after ttiis
timentalist tit 'tic deatih f an :asswould Col."elisil'sthen"Ensign Delis engampany
wvrmng his bosdin tiuig'he'had no teau-s ta' withsevral.others, were sent t :Montreal.
drop on iis mothers grave, The 'inan who, They did.not: lie hère lon idle,,as tficy then
meditated as wehavejustseendWtCawnpore, wer ret ta repulse the adyande'of the
poriiiito'the abys' oûf iili th'a inno- Arericans under General Ma6omb.' The
cent! ldod of "iéarly three n'dred vomen battl of Chate ua3ruNy 'is tic 'gIorious re-
and'hildren tio'vives'and offspringp-of En- u t

ta cat adîe~ si ft'cmpàaign,,%viero.,th brave DoSa-
glishinen, .is.stilU'crying to ebrth and l- laberry:gniîe'd fr rhimelfiod theProvincial
ven; uvasthus powerfully.moved b the fal- militia an enviable renown.
len fortunues of the King of Delhi ' Our Brethren.of.te Militià Force of Ca-

.Forsitan.et Priprni fuerint qu<e fata nCnda? a'vas drunk vith great enthusiasrn.
...requirasCl'oanel DeUEile'roêe.to.r'pley,anid than-

remas.ked tlie-Chairman for-the; (hie, eared) òver-
'VMany, persons regrettei thàt.the .King dr'an' narrative of his servicecsi' He rem-

ofDelhiha d not fallen. He saw ii 'King bered well roceivingithe òolors:of.iheCanna-
ôf Delhi' ad hlie vold'leave the meetiiig to' dia'neFéneiblesifroa the hands.of the present
judge oiie .tliey-had heaid hiri iheh'er ha Baron'DaRotténbourg's mother.. As. foi the
vas punishd ; ha would not give any épi- 'affair 'ai:'Château'uay .veïy. militiaman

nion as to whether'the the manner in which thele present-had Ioneiis duty,i ndjihe was
they .were'treating hii was 'vrthy'cf a certain that if any'trouble-arose'once more,
great nation. Hoe' saw that broken-down old the militiàtnenof the prèst..tirne would do
man, not in a room*ùt in a misdrabled hole tieirs as wpll, if'not botter; The gallant Col
of hus palace, lying'n :a bedstead w'itlno sut down aulnidst'much'applause.
thingtao cover him but a miserable'tatteed . et. Col.- Wily rose and aid that he did
coverlet. As he beheld him, some remem .- not knoy 'whether'hevas glad or sorry in
biance of his féròmer .re-atness seemed to a- proposing thehealth of a'gentleman present,
rise in his'mind.' Ho::iose with difficulty soon about to leave us for a comrnand in the
fron his cotich, showed hihis armas',vhichI 100th Regiment.'. He alluded to Lieut.'Flet-
vere catén. into by disease and by flies, cher' a entleman.well known to-the Mii-

partly froni af wätcr,' andi he said in a tia of th Province for. his k'nowledge and
lamentable voice that lie had not enough to praticeAf, things militar ,. It .was. xeli
at. Washtliat'away in which' as.christi- known that·is company ofiRifles were se-

ans, they ought ta treata kir cond o none in the Province, throu"h the
Our patience isexhausted, as- no doubt is canstant' endeavors of Major' FleicÎer to

tihat of auriead rs'Itväs' in 'erfect ha bri-g'thin to au efficient state of discipline.
many.%vith the false phlilanthropy of the 'rerythiiig was in oider, everything was
ýholedi'scéhu-se toconclude ith.the beau'- iegular,'ànd nover gave him [Lt.Col.W.1 an3

tics cf Ellenboôraugh, and,'pro~nunce them troubIe. oe would take..vith him the best
worthy.af.béing'rcorded irilette'' of gold. 'vishes of themall. Ho commenced by pa.
They, are worthy, assuredly, of' being .vrit- ying soldier, as it wassaid, and ended nbe-
ton la vhitvr. ha ters 'Mr Layârd's coming a real oine. Ha ad no doIt'that le
statements deserveio' bewritten in. Next .would earai credit wherever hevent. He
to the dctrýyéisof~ir7âabëèli-ad,-the ho- then proposed the healthl f"Lieut. Flétcher,
nest.péopl of Englànd '<vili not fail ta give 'of the 100th Rlegimenf": which.vas 'drank
the place afuneiiiable 'distinction to the as- with enthusiasmi.
sassins ofour reputationt aihome. -(Examia
nRer.) ifle Blnd-"e Montréal Rifles Marcfi."

Lieut. Fletehr, 'n ,respanding tie tc toast,
said he could-not.find words to express him-
sof, but lie begedi to thank thern for the

The Mail for the Cunard Steamer is kind'neirs àndcourtesydisplaye towards hin
closéd at'2 P. M.-on Monday, the 21st 'nst.' that' vning The pleasure he felt was,

'r


